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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
HALIFAX.

The annual mobilization of the Imperial troops in this gar-
rison took place on 215t Oct. Colonel Hill, R. E., was in
conmand of the troops, the artiller>' forces being under the
direction of Lt.-Col.Saunders., R.A. The manoeuvres took the
form of a detence of the cit>' against the attack upon Halifax
by imaginary foes, approaching both by land and sea. The
enemy attacking by land ivas supposed to corne upon the
defenders from the direction of St. Margaret's Bay ; wvhile the
foe from the sea %v'as represented by a torpedo boat, wvhich
endeavored to steam up the harbor despite the guns of the
forts. In both cases the defence proved more than equal to
the ernergency, for the incoming torpedo boat wvas kept weil
within the range and fire of the gunls by day, and b>' the aid
of the electric search ights she ivas discovered in lier stealthy
entrance by night, and could easily hiave been riddled by the
heavy artillery from the forts w~hich so welI command the
harbor. No enemy could pass the defence posts to the wvest.
Colonel Hill's headquarters wvere at the point about seven
miles down the Margaret's Bay' road and frorn that point hie
directed the defence. It bias often been said " whatt is the
advantage of making the hiarbor at Halifax wel-nigh irnpreg-
nable while an enemy miighit land to the west or east and
advance by land upon the city ?" The rnovements yesterday
showved this possibilit>' lias by no nieans been forgotten. To
the Leicestershire regiment wvas given the task of repelling
an invasion fromi the wvestw~ard. There wvas a complete
system of defence fromi a foe ini that direction and the various
posts, commanding ail possible avenues of approaclh, ere
intrusted for safe-keeping to the infantry. For a wvhole day
they perseveringl>' if not bravely did thieir dut>'. Not a post
wvas lost and fortunatel>' not the liUe oU a single defender wvas
sacrified. 0f course it nîust be remembered that the foe
wvas an imagînar>' foe. Had it not been nierel>' imaginary
it would only lhave beeîî so much the worse for the
enerny. Wlhen night camne ail the western posts were
still in possession of the Leicestershire men 'anîd not
tilI darkness hiad completely set in were the>' abandoned
to the keeping of the kindl>' shades. Meanwhile the
fortifications on the harbor hiad not been idie or thieir de-
fenders asleep. The artillerymien, under command of Capt.
Boileau, with headquarters at Fort Ogilvie, scanned the
waters carefuil>' b> day, and Mien the torpedo boat wvas seen
steaming up there wvas not a moment lost. The deadly guns
were directed to the incoming craft. Shie vas wvelI itbin
range and decidedly under tire. It wvas hier real character
that saved lier, for shie ad been as hostile as she looked
shot anîd sheil would have rained down with deadi>' effect.
Nothing coulci have corne betiveen lier and destruction. The
shades of night brouglît îno relaxation oU the watchfuIness of
the artillery defenders, but ratlier called for increased vigil-
ance. The enigineers assisted with powerful search lights.
The torpedo boat, witlî ail lier liglits out anîd ini appearance
as dark as the waters over wvhichi she glided, steaming at the
rate Of 2o knots an hiour, was disclosed to viewv. Great
beanis oU liglît flaslîed athwvart tlhe harbor from shore to
shore. For a moment ecdi object for miles around wvas .ren-
dered as visible as at noon-tide. Merchantman or fis.-hing
vessel unider the glare of the great liglît. looked like sonie
w'eird phanton shil) of surpassing beaut>' and strangeness.
Twice did the torpedo ship, representing the enerny, assa>'
to corne up past the forts, and twice wvas lier forni disclosed
to view oU those ini tle forts. Slie wvas completelv at the
mercy of the atrt :ler%, but thev merel>' showed what might
ho done if tlîe circunstir.ces wverc différent. B>' teuî o'clock
the battie vas over. It had been dlean>' denîonstrated tlîat
wvth British soldiers at lier guns and belîind lier trenches,
or on the open field, Halifax is safe bv land and sea.

The animal rifle practice oU No. i Batterv, Halifax Garri-
son Artillery, wvas held at Bedford Range. a few days ago.
Capt. Parker wvas ini command, and the followiuîg were the
chief prize-winners:
$6 oo B. S. M. Melviii............................ 72

i oo Gunner McEachren.......................... 68
4 io Gunner Killen ............................. 6

4 00

3 50
3 00
2 50

2 00

2 00

2 00

Sergeant Frawley..........................
Gunner McCallum..........................
Corporal Daw.............................
Gunner Melvin.............................
Gunner Giles ..............................
Gunner Sutherland .........................
Gunner Meehan............................

RANGE PRIZES.

Best at 2oo and 400 yards-Battery medal, B. S. M.
Melvin.......................... ...... 37

Best at i 00 and 200 yards-Geo. Flowers'. prize, B. S. M.
Melvin...................................... 35

Best at i oo and 300 yards-E. W. Wrigbt's prize, Gunner
Killen ...................................... 36

Best at 300 and 400 yards-Major Purcell's pi ize, B. S. M.
Melvin ............................... :...... 37

Special prize for recruit making highest score-pipe pre-
sented by C. S. DeFreytas, won by Gunner Suther-
land......................................... 55

The 63rd Rifles were inspected on the afternoon of Friday,
2ist October, at the drill shed yard, by Major Gordon, acting
D.A.G. Col. Egan wvas ini command. The hattalion wvent
through the drill ini a very excellent manner, and the oficers
in charge have every reason to be proud of the turn out. The
band was present and, judging from the music furnished, will
soon take a front rank with any other band in the city. First,
the battalion was inspected by companies. The accoutre-
ments and clothes were found in excellent order. The march
past elicited appiause from the spectators and the difTerent
movements were gone througb in a manner wvhicb vould do
credit to reogulars. Lieut.-Col. Dougherty, of Charlottetown,
acting district paymaster, mustered the men at the close.

The 66th P. L. Fusiliers wvere favored with beautiful wea-
ther on 21St Oct. on the occasion of their annual inspection.
The battalion mustered at the Drill Shed, and, alter roll cati,
etc., were miarched to the drill yard and formed line, await-
ing the arrivai of the inspecting officers. The officers on
parade were Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, Majors Weston and
Menger, Surgeon Curry, Captains Kenny (Adjutant) Browvn,
Chipmnan, Whitman, King, Davison, Hale, Ritchie and Mac-
Kinlay, Paymaster Humphrey, Quartermaster Stevens,
Lieuts. Smith, Worsley, Wallace, Nagle, Stairs, Mott, Har-
rington and Henderson and Assistant Surgeon Kirkpatrick.

The parade state showed an absence of only 26 officers
and men.

The companies were. so formed as to present a front rank
of 16 files, and while some of them presented the 16 files
complete, otiiers had several blank files in rear. This is in
accordance with the year's regulations, and at the same tinie
greatly facilitates the handling of a battalion, as the com-
panies are of equal front.

At 3- 15 Acting~ Deputy-Adjutant Gordon, accompanied by
Brigade-Major McShane and Lieut. Tilley, of the St. John
Rifles, arrived, and were received with a general salute.
After the staff had passed down the line, the work of inspec-
tion commenced, and it can safely be said that it was the
most thoroughl and complete ever witnessed in this district.
In former years battalion movements sufficed, but on this
occasion tiot only did the Fusiliers drill b>' battalion, but
cach company w~as separately exercised in compan>' drill.

The officers were aIl of opinion that the new system of in-
spection inaugurated by General Herbert bas done much to
improve both the officers and men in their drill and affords a
mucli botter test of the efllcîency of a regiment.

Everything being ini readiness, Colonel Humphrey pro-
ceeded with

BATTALION DRILL.

Columil vas formed on the right company, and the battal-
ion wvheeled to the left, and marched past ini column and
quarter-column in quick and double time, and while the
marching wvas creditable taken as a whole, considering the
uneven state of the ground, it was conceded that the rear
conipan>' (Capt. King's) bore off the palm, and for steady
marching this company could not be excelled.

Line was again formed, and Major Weston proceeded to
put the battalion through the manual and firing exercises,
after wbich the line advanced in rçview order and halted.
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